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Small Glqss Lenses and Reflectors
Unigue Monulccturing
Processes
As the world's most odvonced gloss
monulociurer, Corning provides o
unique orrcry of processes thot gives
unmotched finished product quolity,
Some exomplest

r Hot hole punch process
Reflector holes ore punched imme-
dicrtelyofterreflectors ore formed, This
eliminotes the need for grinding,
woshing, ond rehondling. Therefore,
glozed hole surlqces ore Iree ol po-
tentiol breok sources,

Less sufioce dcmcge mecns lewer breck
sources. Compore the smooth, delect-lree
sudcce lrom Comingfs hot torming process
(Ieft) with the competitive ground sudcce
(dght), I00x magniliccrtion ol a MR16 rellector.

a Unitorm stress
No finishing is done ofter ports ore
onneoled, eliminoting stress difler-
ences with the pieces.

. SPC (Stcrtisiiccl Process Control)
This monuJacturing control technique
insures consistent gloss properties,
dimensiors, ond photometric per-
formonce.

With high speed presses producing
components to tight toleronces,
Corning provides moximum uniform-
ity in high volumes,

o Tooling
Corning hos developed innovqtive
tooling iechnology which provides
stote-olthe-ort repeotobility, speculor
sudoces, lqcet definition of competi-
tive cosis.

Put the prescription where you want it . . . clecr
cover glcsses tor lcceled rellec{ors or cctive
lenses with prisrns or lenticules.

Think Smcll
Corning con heip you with big ideos
in small lighting. Look to Corning Ior
smoll gloss ports in PAR 30's. 2O's, I6's,
I 1's . . qnd whotever you perceive
to be the next generotions oI smqll
lighting components,

The morket trend is toword smqller
lomps with higher lighl output. And
os the globol morket for hologen
disploy lighting products continues io
expond, there is room lor o voriety
of speciolty nlches ond volume
oriented products.

The lirst in this morket with the new
product enjoys the position ond profits
ol morket shore leodership Let
Corning help you goin thcrt odvontoge.

Smooth, taceted and lenticulqr rellecto$ .

pressed rims to cccommodcrte cover glqss
hot tormed neck slots . . . Coming product
engineering adds vqlue to your producis.

Imcgine Whqt We Can
Do Together. . .

The problem solvers ct Corning ore
customer oriented. We lisien to your
needs . . . ond respond to them. Mony
of Corning's greotest innovqtioris ond
inventions ore the result of customer
requests.

Corning is recognized os the leoder in
gloss technologywith the most
extensive qnd qdvonced gloss lob-
orotory focilities in the world. You cqn
pul Corning's expertise to work lor
you. Our engineers will work with
yours to meei your specifications cnd
help turn drawing boqrdvisions into
reolities.

Glqss Properties

Softening Anneql Strqin
Code 7251 Point Point Point Expcnsion

781oC 540oC 493oC 36xIO7/oC
725I borosiliccrle glcss is clso used for crutomotive secled beqm and PAR 38-64 products.
Coming is the worldvolume leoder in borosiliccrte glass pressing.
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High packing density, lrcnspcrent pacldng
material, tor lower shipping cost, improved
inspection, ond eqsier processing,
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